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divisions of the globe, in the Ian-
guagei of symbols; ana àuy one who
is able te rend and explain the sym-
bols -of Freomasonry, wi £Înd afl in-
exhaustable treasure of Iaws and pre.
cepts, which teach him to be a good
and noble man. The youthful mind
is particalarly susceptible to the
impression of' its influences; often
;'they are uttimportant, episodes of their
childhood, but often occurrences of
more importance, which we never
forget, but remain vivid in our recel-
lection, oven'into our oldoat years.

So the Freemason's life bogin s with
a youth, ini whom the impressions
'which are made on the youthful Ma-
zonie mina, are vividly revived, feit
and preeerved. Ail those who are~
about to bocome Freemasons, either
the one who has attained the highest
elovatien of intelloctual gifts and
education, the enthusiastie hero,
-or the plain, though honest man, but
one ivho le continuaily strlvu3g for
advancement; who only brings with
hlm, the good.wiîi and determination
te fil bis place to the best of bis
a.bility. Everyono appreciates the seri-
ousness of the moment; they ail have
the fullest conviction that this step
je of"the highet importance thtough.
111e, and cannot be retraced. With
mature consideration and firma rese-
lution, the applicant enters the pro-
cincts of the lodge, 'whoro ho ie re-
ceived by the "Preparing Master,"
who reminde L im most conscientionsly
of the importance of bis intention,
ana after permission le received from
the I'residing Master, he 15 permitted
to, enter the Temple. Here ho now
stands as a searcher. Ho searches
for truth, hoe soarches for friends who
wlll assist hLm, and who will nuits
~vith him in serving the world at
large, whore the strength, ana good.
wiil of a singl& individala would be
of no avail with the hope of being
,benecial and succeseful,

VWhy je the novice blind-folded?
..Assnrealy, not for the reason that lie
ecould net reveal the names of those
svho are present, in case ho ehould

be rejected. Cases of rejection. for
good and suffiint reaiions, whi*Ii
iwere brought' forward only st the
.very last moment, are in the aunais
of Freemasonry very rare, se that in
euch isolated cases, such precautions
need not to bo resorte&l te, as we
make searching inquiries into the
candidate's social standing ana
oharaoter. Wo have a full right to
expect hie would flot Le cf sucli a
luw, mean, treacherons disposition;
and lastly, ini thre woret case, what
misfortune would it be, or what con-
sequences .would it have, for any cf
the brethren in our present age? The
candidate je blind-folded, undoubted-
ly, only for this reason,-that bis
attention is net drawn te or divided
by unimportant objecte, but that ho.
may ho the botter enabled 'to listen
more attentivoly te what ie said, ana
botter ceinprehend the sublimiy of
the lessens taught in the fulleet
sense, and by euspending the faculty
cf sigbt from the outside world, it le
easier te concentrate other thoughts
which unite seul and heart.

Confidentially and expectantly
stands new the candidate before us;
hie dees net feel himelf entitled to
judge about the ceromonies cf his
initiation. Hie only lias the firma i-
tention te answer shortly but in a
dignified manner, snch questions ail
may ho put te him; but in ail other
respects ho entirely trusts himself te
hie ever-presont guidýe, te whomn ho
clinge with thie same confidence a
child reposes in its mother.

You wiil now begif your firet jour-
noy, are the words of the Master,
which. men, symbolicaily, the prepar-
ation for initiation. The last spoken
words givo just enougli time te enable
the neophyte te ask himelf, ",Where
ehal1I travelto? As temy knowledge
I amn already in the lodge inte which
I amn about te ho received;' but ho
will ho kept in suspense. Ho feels a
etrong, enpporting arm, taking hold cf
bis, ana wlth a slow, hesitating, but
&=r stop, begins bis first jeurney; at
theo end cf 'which, hoe is inforxnod that


